Introduction of woody species is understood here as an intended planting of the specimen of a certain species into a new geographical area with a purpose to enrich the assortment of cultivated native taxa (Machovec 1982) . Cultivating exotic plants has been connected with the exploration of foreign countries and continents. Botanical gardens, which in the early days were often features of castle gardens and parks, played a prominent role in this development. Usually, conifers were preffered among introduced ornamental trees. After such a long time period, determination of the first introduction is almost impossible. However, it is an important piece of information in the study of the history and development of the cultivation of exotic species. The first woody species introduced from abroad to Europe was the northern white cedar -Thuja occidentalis, from North America in 1536. From Asia, it was maidenhair tree -Ginkgo biloba, first introduced in about 1730 from Japan. Among the deciduous species, the first documented introductions were those of the Japanese pagoda treeSophora japonica to France in 1747 and thence to England in 1753, and of the empress tree -Paulownia tomentosa introduced to Paris in 1834.
Introduction of woody species to the Czech lands ensued by the introductions put through in Europe, especially to England, France and Germany. Most of them in the Czech territory were concentrated in castle parks and garden nurseries. The activities of the Dendrological Society in Průhonice, founded by Count Emanuel Silva Tarouca have significantly influenced the introduction of woody plants into the territory of today's Czech Republic. Silva Tarouca has written of the creation of a park in Průhonice in 1909. History of the plant introduction is a part of the history of gardening and landscape design and is indicative of the advanced level of horticulture at that time. A. M. Svoboda dealt with this topic for the Czech Republic (1976 -coniferous species, 1981 -deciduous species). These works include information on the history of introduction along with the then prevailing situation of the exotic species. There is also included an information about cultivars of the introduced species with particular attention being paid to the Průhonice Park. P. Svoboda (1966 Svoboda ( , 1967 ) also dealt with this topic, evaluating the woody species introduced in the Průhonice Park and utilizing all historical documents available at that time. This work also draws from the mentioned contributions. The work of Nožička (1966) is also a significant source and document on introduction that captures the beginnings and development of ornamental gardening in the Czech lands. Additional works used focused on individual sites of interest, e.g., Lednice -Pejchal, Krejčiřík (2010 , 2012 , Tábor ( , 1991 ; Orlík - (Tábor 1991); Červený Hrádek -Tábor (1987) , Tábor, Šantrůčková (2014) .
The plants initially grown in Průhonice came from the Průhonice Park and later from seeds from various botanical gardens and arboreta, e.g., Amsterdam, Arnold Arboretum, Berlin-Dahlem, Edinburgh, Kew, Morton Arboretum, Sofia, Wageningen and others. A considerable amount of woody species was purchased from foreign nurseries (Barbier, Haage Schmidt, Hesse, Regel and Kesselring, Simon-Louis, Veitch and others) or was purchased from or exchanged with the German or the French Dendrological Society. The largest amount came from collections of seeds and plants from nature. Even before the World War I, plants collected during expeditions to the Caucasus regions, China and the eastern Asia were being cultivated in Průhonice. Significant Acta Horticulturae et Regiotecturae 2 Nitra, Slovaca Universitas Agriculturae Nitriae, 2015, pp. 35-44 The conTribuTion of e. TaqueT, h. ShiraSawa and J. The Dendrological Society's Register of Plants is essential for sorting out the history of the introduction of woody species; therefore, it has been gradually converted into electronic form and is gradually being processed. All data have been recorded as they appear in the Register. Correction of translations from German has been completed.
Special attention was given to the collection of seeds (plants) from natural locations. In addition to other collectors and botanists, E. Taquet, H. Shirasawa and J. Unger have played important roles in these collections. H. Shirasawa was an eminent Japanese botanist and dendrologist, whose fame stems from the introduction of several woody species from Asia. Several bear his name: e.g. Callicarpa, Ulmus, Acer, etc. E. Taquet was a pioneer of studying plants in Korea and an important collector that sent thousands of samples of Korean plants and seeds to Europe at the beginning of the last century (1908) (1909) (1910) (1911) (1912) . Some also bear his name: e.g., Tilia, Ligularia and Pyrus. J. Unger was a notable collector of seeds and plants from Japan, Korea and China. He is credited with the introduction of woody species to Europe mainly from [1908] [1909] [1910] [1911] .
The Register of Plants provides detailed evidence of the gathering of biological material and its further cultivation. Table 1 does not include all of the categories that were present in the header of the Register of Plants. The following categories have been included: Entry number under which the item has been written in the Register; the original name of the woody species (as it was written in the Register); the name of the collector and if available the number of the type specimen. The comments section includes information on the number of cultivars from a given year, whether the item was obtained as a plant or how many species were planted into parks. It also includes synonyms (in cursive) and the oldest documented entry about its cultivation. The currently correct name of the woody species (in cursive), the origin, year of introduction to Europe, year of introduction to Průhonice and Czech are provided from other sources.
In order to compare the individual taxa even with other historical sources and works dealing with the history of introduction, the Internet portals the Plant List, The International Plant Names Index (IPNI), and others were used to determine the current correct name. Fundamental to the study were the publications from Rehder (1940 Rehder ( , 1949 , and Krüssmann (1972 Krüssmann ( , 1976 Krüssmann ( -1978 . Latin names did not always contain the authors' names, which complicated their identification. Therefore, all possible variations of the names have been given.
The origin of the individual woody species is marked by either EV for Europe, AS for Asia, or AM for America.
To evaluate introductions, the table contains the year of introduction to Europe according to Rehder (1940) . The year of introduction to Czech lands was excerpted from the work of A. M. Svoboda (1976 Svoboda ( , 1981 , Krejčiřík (2010, 2012) , Tábor ( , 1991 and others. The year of introduction to Průhonice was found in the Register of Plants that also included information on the time of planting (Tag der Aussaat) and day of germination (Tag der Keimung). Here, the year of introduction is considered the year of planting. If the plant's germination was unsuccessful and no additional information is available on its cultivation (number of individuals and in which year) then the item was not included in the list. Only a few items were obtained as plants but in these cases the year the plant was obtained is considered the year of introduction. If the items from the mentioned collectors coincided, then only those items that were introduced earlier were included in the list.
The seed (plant) collections of E. Taquet, H. Shirasawa and J. Unger play a significant role in the introduction of woody species to Průhonice. According to information from the Register of Plants, the seed collections of Taquet from Korea and Shirasawa and Unger from Japan appeared in Průhonice even before World War I. From 1909 to 1912, these collectors introduced to Průhonice 157 taxa of woody species that were planted and germinated successfully or were brought as plants. The most items were introduced in 1910 (57) and 1911 (61). The bulk of the imported items come from Asia. Seeds from the expeditions to Asia were not only a significant source for the Dendrological Society's gardens but also for the park. This is also evident from the records in the Register of Plants. Detailed results from the investigation of the Register of Plants are given in Table 1 Svoboda (1976 Svoboda ( , 1981 compiled the first overview of selected introduced species including their place of introduction. His work has broadened our knowledge of other woody species introduced into our territory and included the names of the collectors.
The unique data provided about the time of introduction to our territory can be gradually refined to more details with further study of other historic documents. This, however, does not lower its current value.
Conclusion
The Dendrological Society in Průhonice has played a significant role in the introduction of woody species to our country. The manuscript of the Register of Plants that covers the years between 1909 and 1924 and has 10,050 items is evidence to this. The seed (plant) collections of E. Taquet, H. Shirasawa and J. Unger have played a key role in the introduction of woody species to Průhonice. From 1909 to 1912, in total 157 taxa of woody species from their collections were introduced to Průhonice; these were planted and successfully germinated or were planted as plants. The most introductions occurred in 1910 (57) and 1911 (61) . The bulk of the imported items came from Asia.
From the total number of 157 introduced taxa, 80 items were introduced first to Průhonice, meaning also first introduction into the Czech lands. Totally, 50 items in the Register of plants were recorded only with the family name usually with a collection number. These items were considered evidence of introduction, but were not further evaluated. Only 27 of the taxa brought to Průhonice by these collectors were first introduced into other sites of interest in our country. A comparison of published data on the introduction of woody species to Europe and to the Czech lands shows the significant role the Dendrological Society in Průhonice has played in the introduction of woody species not only to what is today the Czech Republic, but also to Europe. An integral part of this work is the overview of introduced woody species to Průhonice from these collectors.
